SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Valued Partners

Camp Tees

Gremio Lusitano
Club

Each and every camper needs an official Western Mass Pioneers
T’Shirt with YOUR company logo. Sponsors will be able to
proudly display their business on the backs of tees which the
campers will be able to keep. As these will only be available to
the campers and they will wear them in the stadium allowing for
an exclusive form of advertisement. Printing on full back.

Big Y World Class
Markets
Adidas
USL
AAA
TD Bank
Chicopee Savings
Bank
Williams Distributing
Chuck’s Signs
Pioneer Spine and
Sport
Baystate Dental

$1,000.00

Team Photo

The Western Mass Pioneers will be making 500 12” x 18” photos, and you could piggyback your corporate logo by having it on
each and every poster made. These will be given to children at
games throughout the season. Poster costs would be included in
this promotion. This sponsorship is perfect for
a local retailer looking to broaden their exposure.

$ 1,000.00
Stadium Announcements
Throughout our game, our professional announcer can give your firm a mention, offer promotions for sales or specials you may be holding at your location,
or offer incentives to our fans to visit your store, possibly offering our fans
discounts with proof of game attendance. All these options will allow you to
expand your customer base to include the thousands of fans that visit our
stadium throughout the season.

$300.00
Light Up 20” x 26” Signage Block

1soccerstore.com

Our Original Signage is available in a limited quantity. Many of
our long time sponsors which have been with us since 1997 are
still proudly displayed on this light up signage. Prices include sign
setup an maintenance. Renewable yearly.

Noonan Energy

$225.00

Subway
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